12 CROSSTHWAITE AVENUE
LONDON
SE5 8ET
PRUDENTIAL RIDELONDON-SURREY 2020 TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The following terms and conditions have been set out to ensure that The Bike Project can
support its participants whilst also raising funds for its vital work. If you have any queries,
please contact us on 020 7733 8098 or email info@thebikeproject.co.uk.
As an own place cyclist, fundraising for The Bike Project, you can expect the
following:
1.

You will receive a 20% discount in The Bike Project shop on bikes, accessories,
merchandise and servicing valid until 31st August 2020, valid for one shop purchase
and one service purchase.

2.

We will send you a fundraising pack, including a fundraising guide with ideas to
help you raise money, as well as a branded t-shirt.

3.

We will offer one training ride as well as access to training programmes and
support from our dedicated fundraising team.

4. We will provide a branded cycling jersey when you hit 50% of your fundraising
target.
As an own place cyclist of The Bike Project team, you agree to the following:
Fundraising: You will attempt to raise the sponsorship pledge of £275 for RideLondonSurrey 46, and £600 for RideLondon-Surrey 100 General Entry.
You agree that all funds raised as a result of their participation in the Event shall be raised
using legal methods.
You need to use Virgin Money Giving as your fundraising platform.
Donations: All funds raised from the Event are solely for The Bike Project. Donations that
have not been collected on Virgin Money Giving, should be sent to The Bike Project within
two weeks of the Event.
You agree that Gift Aid and match funding payments cannot count towards the
fundraising pledge and instead will be considered as over and above the pledged
fundraising total.
Health and safety: You will fully prepare yourself for the physical challenge of the Event,
and will check with your doctor to ensure that you are medically fit to participate in the
Event.
You agree to take part in the Event at your own risk and will not hold The Bike Project or
any connected persons responsible for any accident, injury or illness sustained to the
fullest extent possible in law.
Training Program: By taking part of the training program, you take responsibility for your
health and fitness, and you will consult with your doctor if you have any medical concerns.
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Injury or deferrals: You must inform the Event organisers of any relevant existing medical
conditions and any arising after registration that may affect your participation. If you need
to withdraw from the Event for any reason, you must contact The Bike Project
immediately.
Event: You understand that the event is organised by London Marathon Events and they
are responsible for ride operations and logistics.
Communications: As part of your stewardship, you agree to be contacted via email,
telephone, and post.
Images and audio: You agree that your name and any images, video or audio taken on
the ride day, or at any other event relating to the ride, may be used by The Bike Project to
publicise the Event, future events and the work of the charity, including use on The Bike
Project website.
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